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jean Marie's eyes neyer left bier face; and as he watched the play' of feing there, bie could scarcel>' keep in the curse he muttered.
Standing there, as still as one of tbe granite figures round some cCalvar>', be saw Madame Rusquec re-enter, foliowed by bis brother; andthougbt Christophe bad neyer looked so young and handsome. A spasipartly surprise and parti>' anguish> passed over bis grey face wben be saw thChristophe came up franki>' to Louise, and beld out bis band.
At this Jean Marie turned away. He was furiously angry, as well

jealous.
I arn fortunate," Madame Rusquec said, as she' came back to ber sebeside the spinning-wbeel, IlI who neyer bave visitors, to get two, in one daVour brother bas grown, Monsieur Mao; I sbould flot bave recognized hi,He is flot like you,"

"lNo 1 " said Jean Marie; and both the young people looked round quickat the barsh, boarse tone.
Christophe left Louise, and came close to Madame Rusquec."Arn I hike my mother, Madame ?"I He spoke so pleasantly, that tiwidow wa s drawn to him at once; Ilour oid Jeanne says 1 arn the pictureher wben sbe married."
Cbristopbe's easy. frank manner, 50 different from bis own,-tbe marnof a man wbo had lived in man>' places, and among man>' people, insteadremaining shut up in tbe farmn-house of Braspart,-ncreased to fur>' the jealot

anger burning in jean Marie's beart..
Wby couid he flot seern unconcerned and careless ? Instead of this, hfeht barsher and stiffer tban before. And yet he tbought be would flot yield seasily; be would put Louise to the test.

,"IYes, you are ike your mother," Madame Rusquec began, and then JeaMarie thrust bimsehf obtrusively into the talk.
" 9Is there flot a nearer way tbrougb tbe wood than tbe one b>' wbicb-came? Can you tell me the way," be went on, "lor will yotir daugbter sho~it ?"l
"1 host my way," Christophe smiled at Louise.
"Yes, there is a short way," said Louise; "lbut you cannot find it ahoneeither of you. The patb dies away before it reaches here, and we bave to finiour way to it again b>' marks on the trees. 1 wili show the short road to botiof you."

Beside Christophe, Louise sbrank from dark, scowling Jean Marie; arnshe was determined flot to go alone witb him through the wood.
Madame Rusquec hooked on in silence. She felt that there was somethinjunder the surface that she did flot coniprehiend, but ber mind was too slow tseize it. The brothers nodded fareweli to hier, and fohhowed Louise out of thcottage, and stihi tbe widow said nothing but IlGood day"I to them. She savjean Marie admired ber daugbter, and she boped that Louise wouid marrhim ; to ber Christophe was a bright, frank boy, much pleasanter to tahk t<than bis eider brother.
IlWhat i5 the matter ? Are you iii? Louise said to the fariner. Shiwas a hittle way in advance, going towards the wood, and she hooked brightl1over ber shoulder at the sulent man.
II was tbinking," he said, suikil>', Ilyou cannot expect ail the world tC

tahk, can you ?"I
IlI suppose not," she answered quickhy. There was nio doubt iii bier ownmind wbich of the brothers she iiked the best, but she resoived to keep werwith both. 11 1 bave flot man>' friends, that I can affori to lose one," she toid

herse]£.
She cbattered on merril>' as she went. Christophe wouhd have abForbedber tahk to himsehf, but Louise kept on appealing to the farmer; and though hiegave ber abrupt answers, stili he was appeased ; it might flot be as be suspected,and it was flot ber fauit if Christophe had intruded on the interview.
"lThere is tbe path." Louise stood stihi, and pointed on into the wood."lYou cannot mistake your way flow. Good-day to both of you, and I hope weshall meet at the Pardon."
She smiied up in jean Marie's face, and the man's beart beat with hope;and then she gave Christophe a sweet, shy glance, that made bim long to foihow

her back to the cottage.
jean Marie piunged forward into tbe wood. He wanted to get rid of 11isbrother's presence; be was flot safe compan>', and hie feht it. Uhappil>',Christophe had been too much engrossed b>' Louise to think of anything élse.His brother bad seemeéd sulent, but then silence was a habit with jean Marie.Christophe feit too gay' and happy in the remembrance of that hast bhue-eyedglance to be ahane, and he started off ta overtake bis brôther.
jean Marie heard bim coming, and burried on throughi the wood, tihi hiereacbed tbe hîgb road behow. He paused bere an instant to reflect.
If be went straight back to Huelgoat, Christophe wouhd be up witb him atonce ; and yet, if be struck down the hane on the right, leading to the village

and church of St. Herbot, Christophe wouhd perceive him before he couid get
out of sight. So be went on doggedhy, tili the young mfan burst out fromi the
wood some, littie way on, and jumped down into the road.

Then jean Marie stopped, and spoke angrily, "Tbou sbouidst be at work;
if tbou badst taken work witb another than me, thou couhdst flot bave quitted it
thus:. thou art an idie feliow.'

Christophe bad bot bhood as well as bis brother, though it sehdom got the
master>' over him;: but jean Marie's tone was more insufferable than bis words
were.

6"I arn no more idie than thou ; I bad business with Mathurin."
"lBut thou badst flot business at the millI; and, look you, Mother Rusquec

-and-and ber daugbter are rny friends, and I warn thee ta keep ahoof from,
tbem."

His eyes glowed like living coals, be grasped bis Cudgeh tigbtiy, and looked
threateninghy at Christophe. His manner betrayed bis secret.

.But hope was speaking loudh>' in the young man's beart. - He thought, if
jean Marie was flot afraid of bis rivar>r be wouid be hess angry.

" jean Marie, thou art unreasanable; but tell me, hast thou asked for
Louise Rusquec ? I

69No-wbat is that to tbee ?

el- "I is very much. The girl pleases me, and I think I please ber. I didflot mean to havè spoken tili I was more advanced in the world;- but now 1 say,Id let us act fairly by one another. It was thyseif, and no other, who bade mehe offer myself as a husband for Louise, and a manager to the miii "-Jean Mariem, started-"' and now thou art angry because I follow thy counisel. What does-.at this mean, jean Marie? Dost thou want Louise for thyself? "jean Marie had grown very pale with anger. "lThat is nought to thee;as but I bid thee avoid Louise Rusquec. Thou canst flot wed her if she wouldhave thee; thou hast but the clothes on tby back. If 1 find thee again at the.at mil], or talking to Louise, I cast thee off; thou shaît be no more to me than oney. of those blocks of stone."
fi. "For a wise man, brother,"I-Christophe had recovered bimsef-"l thou.art strangely unreasonable. Why need we quarrel because we both want thely samne woman ? Both of us cannot have hier, that is clear. Let us draw lots,-.jean Marie, wbich shahl first ask for her."

The farmner had grown ashamed of his own anger; he envied Cbristophe'sie power of self-control; he was mollified, too, by seeing that the young man was,of flot certain of success.
"I will flot yield ber," he said, doggedly; "lshe is mine, flot yours.""A woman belongs to herself until she is promised. You cannot make;:of ber yours b>' force. I sa>' again, let us draw lots who shall first ask for her."Is jean Marie stood wrapped in sullen t hought. At last he began to speakslowly, and without looking the young man in the face: IlI have warned thee, -îe and therefore I say, look to thyself. I will flot draw lots. He of us two wbo~o possesses Louise Rusquec shall take her b>' personal right. Thou hast flot forgot-ten how to wrestle among the fishermen-welî, then, thou and I will try a faILn at the Pardon. and the wirlner shahl have first chançe witb Louise."Christophe recoiled. "lIt is hard>' fair," hie said. IlI bave' flot wrestleclI for years." Then, seeing a sneer on jean Marie's dark face, "lHave thine own-w' way; after ah, it is flot always the one wbo asks first wbo wins."

(-To be continsued.)

d MUSICAL.
h

It is a well known fact that in Music, as well as in other Arts and Sciences, the tendencyd of the age is to give as superficial an education as can be crammed into the pupil in theshortest possible time. The consequence of thisblundcr is that we have many Ilplayers"and but few musicians. A young lady's education is considered finished only wben she canit9sit down and Ilthump " off on the piano some difficuit fantasia, the execution of the piece as0to its artistic merits being mieasured by the quantity of sound produced ; consequiently the pupile keeps the pedals going the whole time with a result as painful to a sensitive Car as it is far'vfrom being music, in the proper sense of the word. To play one of Bach's fugues at ail~,bearably it is out of the question, and should the young lady of the period prefer Mendelssohn's.ySonatas or IlSongs Without Words" to Madame Angot and that dlais 0f music she is at once0rated as "-no go." There is some excuse for the teachers in the fact that in moît cases theirpupils are anxiouî and impatient to play selections or Ilparty pieces ." and parents indulge.ethese high flown notions instead of insiîting on their bildren being tboroughly ground inýj the grammar of music.
Another cause of so niany abortive attempts at playing is found in the ridiculous idea thatwhether or no a girl lias an ear for music she must no/ens vo/ens learn ; the consequence is, aslovenly player who,1 directly the Opportunity affordi, proves that ail the time and money spenton ber "lmusical education" have been completely thrown away. Now, if instead of wasting aIlarge part of the most valuable time of a child's life for instruction by forcing it to do what it.Idislikes, the real nature were carefully studied aud a subject given wbich its mind could grasp,hand accept cheerfully there would be less execrable music and more ýhorougbness in some-other useful branch of science.
Itorig senm to b lm forote that to be a really good nusician-or instrmcntalist-a torogh nowedg ofharion isrequisite ; n et w etr easr h, v n,person out of every bundred of those calling tiienm,-l'.' inusicians know anythircg WIt\er fAthe science. Thiey are as ignorant of barmony' as tlie man was of music in general NI.o sa;dhe knew two tunes, "lOne was God Save the Queen and the other wosn't."1
it is indeed a mnelancholy tliing t0 say, but yet noue the less true, that we shah bhaveneitber great miusicians nor great composers uintil the detail and drudgery of music bas moreattention devoted to it.
The Philharmonic Society wvil] give a public performance of tbe " Messiab," intbeRink,on tbe 31st mîst. Tbe services of the following artists bave been secured as soloisti -Soprano, Mrs. Osgood ; contralto, Miss Ita Welsh ; tenor, Mr. M'm. Winc]e, and hasi, Mr.Delabunt. The orchestra will be composed almuit entirely of professionals, <Gruenwaîdbeing t-igaigtd as pincipal violin), and the choir will he aîîgmented for the occasion by anuml)bei cf our- principal amateurs. Wc bopé the enterprise shown by the Commnittee wilIieet with the encouragement it deserves.
Mliss Thurshy sailcd for Europe last Saturday.
Madame Adelina l'atti aind Siguor Nicolini are still singing at the San Carlo, at Naples,the former rcceiving 7,000 francs, and the latter 3,000 francs for each performance, besidesýwhicb, the lady is entitled to one-half oi the proceeds in exceis Of 20,000 francs.
Anna Louise Cary gets $2,ooo a month and expenses.
Gounod wiII be president of the jury to decide the great conteit of choral societies during-the Paris Exhibition.
Dr. I)avies, late organist at the Churcb of St. James the Apostle, will give an organ re-citaI, in Emmanuel Church, ou Thursday, 16th inst.
Mr. Varnes bias bcen appointed organist of the Cathedral, in place of Dr. Maclagan, whobas resigned.
Haydn's piano was recenthy sold in Vienna for 1,200 florins.

The stîperiority of some men is merely local. They are great because their associatesare little. -. onson.

SEi,.F.DISCIPLINI,..Clioose always the hest course of life, and custom wihl soon make itthe moît pleasant.-Pythagoras.

There are men wbo no more grasp the truth wbich they seem to bold, than a sparrowgrasps the message passing through the electric wire on which it is perched. Nowan Mae/eod.

Wisdom consisteth not in knowing many things, nor even ini knowing themn thoroughlyebut in choosing and in following what condutes the moît certainiy- to our lasting happineissand truC glory.- W. S. Landor.

The Rev. Henry Ward Bee her is expected in Montreal on or about theQueen's Birtbday, and wiII delive7 a lecture on "lThe Wastes and Burdens of'
Society'."


